
Zehnder 
Arteplano Made to Measure

Scan for the 
complete 
compliant 
technical 
specifications

Zehnder Arteplano vertical single panel (RAL 9016)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data 
per tube Width (mm)

Outputs stated 
W@ΔT=50K

305 
(4 tubes)

379 
(5 tubes)

453 
(6 tubes)

527 
(7 tubes)

601 
(8 tubes)

675 
(9 tubes)

749 
(10 tubes)

823 
(11 tubes)

897 
(12 tubes)

VZA-060 613 46 £441.00 £516.00 £591.00 £666.00
VZA-080 813 59 £491.00 £577.00 £663.00 £749.00 £835.00 £921.00 £1,007.00
VZA-100 1013 74 £541.00 £638.00 £735.00 £832.00 £929.00 £1,026.00 £1,123.00 £1,220.00 £1,317.00
VZA-120 1213 87 £592.00 £700.00 £808.00 £916.00 £1,024.00 £1,132.00 £1,240.00 £1,348.00 £1,456.00
VZA-140 1413 102 £642.00 £761.00 £880.00 £999.00 £1,118.00 £1,237.00 £1,356.00 £1,475.00 £1,594.00
VZA-160 1613 112 £692.00 £822.00 £952.00 £1,082.00 £1,212.00 £1,342.00 £1,472.00 £1,602.00 £1,732.00
VZA-180 1813 130 £742.00 £883.00 £1,024.00 £1,165.00 £1,306.00 £1,447.00 £1,588.00 £1,729.00 £1,870.00
VZA-200 2013 145 £793.00 £945.00 £1,097.00 £1,249.00 £1,401.00 £1,553.00 £1,705.00 £1,857.00 £2,009.00

Zehnder Arteplano vertical single panel (Anodised Aluminium, Brushed Black, Brushed Bronze)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data 
per tube Width (mm)

Outputs stated 
W@ΔT=50K

305 
(4 tubes)

379 
(5 tubes)

453 
(6 tubes)

527 
(7 tubes)

601 
(8 tubes)

675 
(9 tubes)

749 
(10 tubes)

VZA-180 1813 130 £1,076.00 £1,280.00 £1,485.00 £1,689.00 £1,894.00 £2,098.00 £2,303.00
VZA-200 2013 145 £1,150.00 £1,370.00 £1,591.00 £1,811.00 £2,031.00 £2,252.00 £2,472.00

Zehnder Arteplano vertical single panel (Mirror)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data per tube Width (mm)

Outputs stated W@
ΔT=50K

305 
(4 tubes)

379 
(5 tubes)

453 
(6 tubes)

527 
(7 tubes)

601 
(8 tubes)

675 
(9 tubes)

749 
(10 tubes)

VZA-180 1813 130 £1,410.00 £1,678.00 £1,946.00 £2,214.00 £2,481.00 £2,749.00 £3,017.00
VZA-200 2013 145 £1,507.00 £1,796.00 £2,084.00 £2,373.00 £2,662.00 £2,951.00 £3,240.00

Zehnder Arteplano vertical single panel (Etched Brass, Etched Copper)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data per tube Width (mm)

Outputs stated W@
ΔT=50K

305 
(4 tubes)

379 
(5 tubes)

453 
(6 tubes)

527 
(7 tubes)

601 
(8 tubes)

675 
(9 tubes)

749 
(10 tubes)

VZA-180 1813 130 £1,892.00 £2,252.00 £2,611.00 £2,971.00 £3,330.00 £3,690.00 £4,049.00
VZA-200 2013 145 £2,022.00 £2,410.00 £2,797.00 £3,185.00 £3,573.00 £3,960.00 £4,348.00

Zehnder Arteplano vertical single panel with fins (RAL 9016)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data 
per tube Width (mm)

Outputs stated 
W@ΔT=50K

305 
(4 tubes)

379 
(5 tubes)

453 
(6 tubes)

527 
(7 tubes)

601 
(8 tubes)

675 
(9 tubes)

749 
(10 tubes)

823 
(11 tubes)

897 
(12 tubes)

VZLA-060 613 66 £765.00 £841.00 £917.00 £993.00
VZLA-080 813 83 £832.00 £915.00 £998.00 £1,081.00 £1,164.00 £1,247.00 £1,330.00
VZLA-100 1013 100 £899.00 £989.00 £1,079.00 £1,169.00 £1,259.00 £1,349.00 £1,439.00 £1,529.00 £1,619.00
VZLA-120 1213 118 £966.00 £1,063.00 £1,160.00 £1,257.00 £1,354.00 £1,451.00 £1,548.00 £1,645.00 £1,742.00
VZLA-140 1413 136 £1,032.00 £1,136.00 £1,240.00 £1,344.00 £1,448.00 £1,552.00 £1,656.00 £1,760.00 £1,864.00
VZLA-160 1613 156 £1,099.00 £1,210.00 £1,321.00 £1,432.00 £1,543.00 £1,654.00 £1,765.00 £1,876.00 £1,987.00
VZLA-180 1813 174 £1,166.00 £1,284.00 £1,402.00 £1,520.00 £1,638.00 £1,756.00 £1,874.00 £1,992.00 £2,110.00
VZLA-200 2013 187 £1,233.00 £1,358.00 £1,483.00 £1,608.00 £1,733.00 £1,858.00 £1,983.00 £2,108.00 £2,233.00

Zehnder Arteplano vertical single panel with fins (Anodised Aluminium, Brushed Black, Brushed Bronze)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data per tube Width (mm)

Outputs stated W@
ΔT=50K

305 
(4 tubes)

379 
(5 tubes)

453 
(6 tubes)

527 
(7 tubes)

601 
(8 tubes)

675 
(9 tubes)

749 
(10 tubes)

VZLA-180 1813 174 £1,691.00 £1,862.00 £2,033.00 £2,204.00 £2,375.00 £2,546.00 £2,717.00
VZLA-200 2013 187 £1,788.00 £1,969.00 £2,150.00 £2,332.00 £2,513.00 £2,694.00 £2,875.00

Zehnder Arteplano vertical single panel with fins (Mirror)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data per tube Width (mm)

Outputs stated W@
ΔT=50K

305 
(4 tubes)

379 
(5 tubes)

453 
(6 tubes)

527 
(7 tubes)

601 
(8 tubes)

675 
(9 tubes)

749 
(10 tubes)

VZLA-180 1813 174 £2,215.00 £2,440.00 £2,664.00 £2,888.00 £3,112.00 £3,336.00 £3,561.00
VZLA-200 2013 187 £2,343.00 £2,580.00 £2,818.00 £3,055.00 £3,293.00 £3,530.00 £3,768.00

Zehnder Arteplano vertical single panel with fins (Etched Brass, Etched Copper)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data per tube Width (mm)

Outputs stated W@
ΔT=50K

305 
(4 tubes)

379 
(5 tubes)

453 
(6 tubes)

527 
(7 tubes)

601 
(8 tubes)

675 
(9 tubes)

749 
(10 tubes)

VZLA-180 1813 174 £2,973.00 £3,274.00 £3,575.00 £3,876.00 £4,177.00 £4,478.00 £4,779.00
VZLA-200 2013 187 £3,144.00 £3,463.00 £3,782.00 £4,100.00 £4,419.00 £4,738.00 £5,057.00

Zehnder Arteplano horizontal single panel (RAL 9016)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical 
data per 

metre (width)
Width (mm)

Outputs 
stated 

W@ΔT=50K
513 613 713 813 913 1013 1113 1213 1313

HZA021 231 (3 tubes) 240 £366.00 £384.00 £403.00 £422.00 £440.00 £459.00 £478.00 £496.00 £515.00
HZA028 305 (4 tubes) 310 £437.00 £460.00 £484.00 £508.00 £532.00 £556.00 £580.00 £604.00 £628.00
HZA035 379 (5 tubes) 378 £508.00 £537.00 £566.00 £595.00 £624.00 £653.00 £682.00 £711.00 £740.00
HZA042 453 (6 tubes) 448 £579.00 £613.00 £647.00 £681.00 £716.00 £750.00 £784.00 £819.00 £853.00
HZA049 527 (7 tubes) 519 £650.00 £689.00 £729.00 £768.00 £808.00 £847.00 £887.00 £926.00 £966.00
HZA056 601 (8 tubes) 591 £765.00 £810.00 £855.00 £899.00 £944.00 £989.00 £1,033.00 £1,078.00
HZA063 675 (9 tubes) 664 £891.00 £941.00 £991.00 £1,041.00 £1,091.00 £1,141.00 £1,191.00
HZA070 749 (10 tubes) 740 £1,028.00 £1,083.00 £1,138.00 £1,193.00 £1,248.00 £1,303.00
HZA077 823 (11 tubes) 818 £1,175.00 £1,235.00 £1,295.00 £1,356.00 £1,416.00

Zehnder Arteplano horizontal single panel (RAL 9016)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical 
data per 

metre (width)

Outputs 
stated 

W@ΔT=50K
1413 1513 1613 1713 1813 1913 2013

HZA021 231 (3 tubes) 240 £534.00 £553.00 £571.00 £590.00 £609.00 £627.00 £646.00
HZA028 305 (4 tubes) 310 £652.00 £676.00 £699.00 £723.00 £747.00 £771.00 £795.00
HZA035 379 (5 tubes) 378 £769.00 £799.00 £828.00 £857.00 £886.00 £915.00 £944.00
HZA042 453 (6 tubes) 448 £887.00 £922.00 £956.00 £990.00 £1,024.00 £1,059.00 £1,093.00
HZA049 527 (7 tubes) 519 £1,005.00 £1,045.00 £1,084.00 £1,124.00 £1,163.00 £1,203.00 £1,242.00
HZA056 601 (8 tubes) 591 £1,123.00 £1,168.00 £1,212.00 £1,257.00 £1,302.00 £1,346.00 £1,391.00
HZA063 675 (9 tubes) 664 £1,241.00 £1,291.00 £1,340.00 £1,390.00 £1,440.00 £1,490.00 £1,540.00
HZA070 749 (10 tubes) 740 £1,358.00 £1,414.00 £1,469.00 £1,524.00 £1,579.00 £1,634.00 £1,689.00
HZA077 823 (11 tubes) 818 £1,476.00 £1,537.00 £1,597.00 £1,657.00 £1,717.00 £1,778.00 £1,838.00

Width (mm)

Colour finish: Colours from the 
World of Colours chart are 
priced at: Traffic White (RAL9016) 
+ 25%. 

Colour finish and non-stock 
products delivery: 3–5 weeks.

Double panels not available in 
chrome finish

All prices exclude VAT



Zehnder Arteplano horizontal single panel (Anodised Aluminium, Brushed Black, Brushed Bronze)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data 
per metre Width (mm)

Outputs stated 
W@ΔT=50K 613 813 1013 1213 1413 1813 2013

HZA035 379 (5 tubes) 378 £778.00 £862.00 £947.00 £1,031.00 £1,116.00 £1,284.00 £1,369.00
HZA042 453 (6 tubes) 448 £889.00 £988.00 £1,088.00 £1,187.00 £1,286.00 £1,485.00 £1,585.00
HZA049 527 (7 tubes) 519 £999.00 £1,114.00 £1,228.00 £1,343.00 £1,457.00 £1,686.00 £1,801.00
HZA056 601 (8 tubes) 591 £1,110.00 £1,239.00 £1,369.00 £1,498.00 £1,628.00 £1,887.00 £2,017.00
HZA063 675 (9 tubes) 664 £1,365.00 £1,509.00 £1,654.00 £1,799.00 £2,088.00 £2,233.00
HZA070 749 (10 tubes) 740 £1,650.00 £1,810.00 £1,970.00 £2,289.00 £2,449.00

Zehnder Arteplano horizontal single panel (Mirror)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data 
per metre Width (mm)

Outputs stated 
W@ΔT=50K 613 813 1013 1213 1413 1813 2013

HZA035 379 (5 tubes) 378 £1,020.00 £1,130.00 £1,241.00 £1,351.00 £1,462.00 £1,683.00 £1,794.00
HZA042 453 (6 tubes) 448 £1,164.00 £1,295.00 £1,425.00 £1,555.00 £1,686.00 £1,946.00 £2,077.00
HZA049 527 (7 tubes) 519 £1,309.00 £1,459.00 £1,609.00 £1,759.00 £1,910.00 £2,210.00 £2,360.00
HZA056 601 (8 tubes) 591 £1,454.00 £1,624.00 £1,794.00 £1,963.00 £2,133.00 £2,473.00 £2,643.00
HZA063 675 (9 tubes) 664 £1,788.00 £1,978.00 £2,168.00 £2,357.00 £2,736.00 £2,926.00
HZA070 749 (10 tubes) 740 £2,162.00 £2,372.00 £2,581.00 £3,000.00 £3,209.00
Zehnder Arteplano horizontal single panel (Etched Brass, Etched Copper)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data 
per metre Width (mm)

Outputs stated 
W@ΔT=50K 613 813 1013 1213 1413 1813 2013

HZA035 379 (5 tubes) 378 £1,368.00 £1,517.00 £1,665.00 £1,814.00 £1,962.00 £2,259.00 £2,407.00
HZA042 453 (6 tubes) 448 £1,563.00 £1,738.00 £1,913.00 £2,087.00 £2,262.00 £2,612.00 £2,787.00
HZA049 527 (7 tubes) 519 £1,757.00 £1,958.00 £2,160.00 £2,361.00 £2,563.00 £2,966.00 £3,167.00
HZA056 601 (8 tubes) 591 £1,951.00 £2,179.00 £2,407.00 £2,635.00 £2,863.00 £3,319.00 £3,547.00
HZA063 675 (9 tubes) 664 £2,400.00 £2,655.00 £2,909.00 £3,164.00 £3,673.00 £3,927.00
HZA070 749 (10 tubes) 740 £2,902.00 £3,183.00 £3,464.00 £4,026.00 £4,307.00

Zehnder Arteplano horizontal single panel with fins (RAL 9016)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data 
per metre Width (mm)

Outputs stated 
W@ΔT=50K 513 613 713 813 913 1013 1113 1213

HZLA21/21 231 (3 tubes) 423 £679.00 £720.00 £761.00 £802.00 £844.00 £885.00 £926.00 £968.00
HZLA28/28 305 (4 tubes) 518 £707.00 £751.00 £796.00 £841.00 £885.00 £930.00 £975.00 £1,019.00
HZLA35/35 379 (5 tubes) 681 £735.00 £783.00 £831.00 £879.00 £927.00 £975.00 £1,023.00 £1,071.00
HZLA42/42 453 (6 tubes) 681 £762.00 £813.00 £865.00 £916.00 £968.00 £1,019.00 £1,070.00 £1,122.00
HZLA49/49 527 (7 tubes) 779 £790.00 £845.00 £900.00 £954.00 £1,009.00 £1,064.00 £1,119.00 £1,174.00
HZLA56/56 601 (8 tubes) 976 £876.00 £934.00 £992.00 £1,050.00 £1,108.00 £1,166.00 £1,224.00
HZLA63/56 675 (9 tubes) 1033 £969.00 £1,030.00 £1,092.00 £1,153.00 £1,215.00 £1,276.00
HZLA70/56 749 (10 tubes) 1089 £1,069.00 £1,134.00 £1,199.00 £1,264.00 £1,329.00
HZLA77/56 823 (11 tubes) 1145 £1,177.00 £1,245.00 £1,313.00 £1,382.00
Zehnder Arteplano horizontal single panel with fins (RAL 9016)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data 
per metre Width (mm)

Outputs stated 
W@ΔT=50K 1313 1413 1513 1613 1713 1813 1913 2013

HZLA21/21 231 (3 tubes) 423 £1,009.00 £1,050.00 £1,092.00 £1,133.00 £1,174.00 £1,215.00 £1,257.0 0 £1,298.00
HZLA28/28 305 (4 tubes) 518 £1,064.00 £1,109.00 £1,154.00 £1,198.00 £1,243.00 £1,288.00 £1,332.00 £1,377.00
HZLA35/35 379 (5 tubes) 681 £1,119.00 £1,167.00 £1,216.00 £1,264.00 £1,312.00 £1,360.00 £1,408.00 £1,456.00
HZLA42/42 453 (6 tubes) 681 £1,173.00 £1,225.00 £1,276.00 £1,327.00 £1,379.00 £1,430.00 £1,482.00 £1,533.00
HZLA49/49 527 (7 tubes) 779 £1,228.00 £1,283.00 £1,338.00 £1,393.00 £1,448.00 £1,502.00 £1,557.00 £1,612.00
HZLA56/56 601 (8 tubes) 976 £1,282.00 £1,340.00 £1,399.00 £1,457.00 £1,515.00 £1,573.00 £1,631.00 £1,689.00
HZLA63/56 675 (9 tubes) 1033 £1,338.00 £1,399.00 £1,461.00 £1,522.00 £1,584.00 £1,645.00 £1,707.00 £1,768.00
HZLA70/56 749 (10 tubes) 1089 £1,394.00 £1,459.00 £1,524.00 £1,588.00 £1,653.00 £1,718.00 £1,783.00 £1,848.00
HZLA77/56 823 (11 tubes) 1145 £1,450.00 £1,518.00 £1,587.00 £1,655.00 £1,723.00 £1,791.00 £1,860.00 £1,928.00

Zehnder Arteplano horizontal single panel with fins (Anodised Aluminium, Brushed Black, Brushed Bronze)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data 
per metre Width (mm)

Outputs stated 
W@ΔT=50K 613 813 1013 1213 1413 1813 2013

HZLA35/35 379 (5 tubes) 378 £1,135.00 £1,274.00 £1,414.00 £1,553.00 £1,693.00 £1,972.00 £2,111.00
HZLA42/42 453 (6 tubes) 448 £1,179.00 £1,328.00 £1,478.00 £1,627.00 £1,776.00 £2,074.00 £2,223.00
HZLA49/49 527 (7 tubes) 519 £1,225.00 £1,384.00 £1,543.00 £1,702.00 £1,861.00 £2,178.00 £2,337.00
HZLA56/56 601 (8 tubes) 591 £1,270.00 £1,438.00 £1,607.00 £1,775.00 £1,944.00 £2,281.00 £2,449.00
HZLA63/56 675 (9 tubes) 664 £1,494.00 £1,672.00 £1,850.00 £2,029.00 £2,385.00 £2,564.00
HZLA70/56 749 (10 tubes) 740 £1,739.00 £1,927.00 £2,115.00 £2,491.00 £2,680.00

Zehnder Arteplano horizontal single panel with fins (Mirror)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data 
per metre Width (mm)

Outputs stated 
W@ΔT=50K 613 813 1013 1213 1413 1813 2013

HZLA35/35 379 (5 tubes) 378 £1,487.00 £1,670.00 £1,853.00 £2,035.00 £2,218.00 £2,584.00 £2,766.00
HZLA42/42 453 (6 tubes) 448 £1,545.00 £1,741.00 £1,936.00 £2,131.00 £2,327.00 £2,717.00 £2,913.00
HZLA49/49 527 (7 tubes) 519 £1,605.00 £1,813.00 £2,022.00 £2,230.00 £2,438.00 £2,855.00 £3,063.00
HZLA56/56 601 (8 tubes) 591 £1,664.00 £1,884.00 £2,105.00 £2,326.00 £2,547.00 £2,988.00 £3,209.00
HZLA63/56 675 (9 tubes) 664 £1,957.00 £2,191.00 £2,424.00 £2,658.00 £3,126.00 £3,359.00
HZLA70/56 749 (10 tubes) 740 £2,278.00 £2,525.00 £2,771.00 £3,265.00 £3,511.00

Zehnder Arteplano horizontal single panel with fins (Etched Brass, Etched Copper)

Model  
Code

Height  
(mm)

Technical data 
per metre Width (mm)

Outputs stated 
W@ΔT=50K 613 813 1013 1213 1413 1813 2013

HZLA35/35 379 (5 tubes) 378 £1,996.00 £2,241.00 £2,486.00 £2,732.00 £2,977.00 £3,467.00 £3,713.00
HZLA42/42 453 (6 tubes) 448 £2,074.00 £2,336.00 £2,598.00 £2,861.00 £3,123.00 £3,647.00 £3,909.00
HZLA49/49 527 (7 tubes) 519 £2,154.00 £2,434.00 £2,713.00 £2,993.00 £3,272.00 £3,831.00 £4,111.00
HZLA56/56 601 (8 tubes) 591 £2,233.00 £2,529.00 £2,825.00 £3,122.00 £3,418.00 £4,011.00 £4,307.00
HZLA63/56 675 (9 tubes) 664 £2,627.00 £2,940.00 £3,254.00 £3,567.00 £4,195.00 £4,508.00
HZLA70/56 749 (10 tubes) 740 £3,057.00 £3,388.00 £3,719.00 £4,381.00 £4,712.00

Zehnder 
Arteplano Made to Measure

Scan for the 
complete 
compliant 
technical 
specifications


